**AN/SQS-61 (DDG 1000, HF)**

**Hull Sonar, Active-Only**

Type: Hull Sonar, Active-Only  
Altitude Max: 0 m  
Range Max: 1.9 km  
Altitude Min: 0 m  
Range Max: 1.9 km  
Range Min: 0 km  
Generation: Early 2010s

Properties: Classification [Class Info] / Brilliant Weapon [Automatic Target Acquisition], Shallow Water Capable (Full) [Classification Flag Required]

Sensors / EW:  
- AN/SQS-61 - (DDG 1000, HF) Hull Sonar, Active-Only, Hull Sonar, Active-Only Shallow Water High-Definition Mine & Obstacle Avoidance, Max range: 1.9 km